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THE VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST THURSDAY.
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^IGHEST AUTHORITIES RECOMMEND

i7From The Daily Colonist, November 27. held that the respondent le entitled to re 
cover $6,469 89 end Interest et 6 per oent., 
end to reoov.r ooeta 0f prooetd.ng. from 

Hr, l\ 1891- Mr A *■ Loxtno 
Mr-L p

THE SPRING HUNTING,
For the benefit of themselvee In perticuler 

l„Hn8!ner*.uy of 4,1 ^tereeted in the seeling 
nth. » tbf V!"®1owaen of Victoria met 

in the Boerd of Trade building yesterday 
eiternoon to come to e definite oonduelon 
regerding spring sealing along the 
A partiel undersUnding in the matter hed 
previously been arrived at by the oironletion 
o. a petition among the owners, but aa there 
was donbtAe to the harmony of feeling in 
the matter a meeting was decided upon.
ration!^ 8 C0Mldere'1 • Rood represen
tation of the owners was had and the deoi- 
sion reached—which was unanimously ap. 
proved of—was in effect as follows : P

Uwing to the poor result of the spring 
voyages heretofore it is resolved to defer

T'?t,0ne by the entire Victoria 
fleet until August, 1896 This, of course, 
•fPU* °n,y vessels Intending to hunt on 
this coast and the action It Is understood is 
Uken to prevent possible conflict during the 
Wi “g.y?u.iD 8ettinR lod^n crews. The

Every vessel which leaves in

From The Daily Colonist. November 28.THE CITY.
THE CITY.

Habman & Dickenson, real estate and 
commisalon agents, have dissolved partner
ship, A. H. Harman & Co. continuing.

The train service referred to In yester
day's Westminster dispatch is on the 
Great Northern from Brownsville, and not 
on the C P. R. as incorrectly stated.

An executive meeting of the Y.W.C A 
was held on Monday afternoon, when Miss 
Carr was made honorary president of the 
Association, and Miss Leech vice-president

Last night provincial constables Mc
Kenna and Wallis returned from Westmin
ster, where they took Dolphing and Goode- 
rich, who were sentenced to terms In the 
penitentiary at the recent assizes.

Tuesday evening, December 10, is to wit
ness an “ At Home ” for the benefit of the 
Jubilee hospital, the members of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary having arrangements for the event 
in hand and being determined to make the 
evening one of unalloyed pleasure to all who 
attend.

A special meeting will he held in the 
Salvation Army barracks this evening, con 
«sting of a “Drunkards D-monstration.” 
ta three scenes—first, the bar ; aeoonn, the 
drunkard's home ; third, the saved home.

yet ready yesterday 
to prooeed with the charge of robbery 
against Henry Welch, .lias Mike Kelly. 
Ihe prisoner waa accordingly arraigned for 
drunkenness and remanded until to day.

The parlor social to the members and 
Mends of the W.C.T.U. at half paat two 
this afternoon will, it is expected, be numer
ously attended, aa considerable business of 
impoitanoe is to come up. The aflalr comes 
off at the residence of Mrs. L. Goodaore, 
Pandora street.

As to the Safety of the Missing Steam
ship “Sirathnevis "-Her 

Only Hope.
u

1)-t.p

The polioe were Terrible Battle of the Jnst Arrived 
“Tacoma” With a Pacific 

Hurricane.

not
Naoe :«abk

IF YOU WANT THE BEST 
CONDENSED MILK 

GETcoast. fiSBPliPlSsThe arrival yesterday from Yokohama of 
the Northern Pacific steamship Tacoma,
Captain Crawford, practically dispels the 
last hope cherished aa to the safety of her 
companion liner, the Strathnevie, which left 
hare for the Orient, light laden and with her 
machinery working poorly, on October 12.
As the Taooma would naturally pass the 
missing steamer—whloh has not once been 
spoken since her departure from this port— 
her coming waa anticipated with exceptional 
interest, not to say anxiety. But not only |

Arrangements are being rapidly ad vane- dld tbe ^a<Soma Neither see nor hear any. 
ed for a second grand ball at the naval yard, ‘MnR °f the Strathnevie-she had herself 
iSequimalt, on the evening of Tuesday, De- «“countered a typhoon on the 14th and 
cember 10 On this occasion the officers of ^5»', which came within an aoe of sending 
“ j u ' Arthur are to be the hosts, h«r» «»»“oh ship as she is and well offioer
and they will leave nothing undone that wlli edf to lbe bottom with all on board. In such
th.*lry.n8£C°ntribate the pleasure of »ell0r® » «rippled steamer, laden as the 
neir guests, Strathnevie was when she left here, would |

h...... xr 25-ro,.,h,r'îra„.-.
orbataerv on to eetabllah a offioers yesterday, " there le a bare posslbil-

!ta nasaiacsisaa
r'rs.wàrz ,prî F " ««rsr rrSirssr vS&'s ssr zr- ?r°“--sras,s--s£wâîr!i

bllity, 1 am afraid, of the Strathnevie bring vice held than that held in the forgery the Litellletooe^ dM?’ t0 thi* P,08,t"
still afloat. That is if she was in onr hur- Sunday after the storm, in which afl hLnd” the SeaUle fra^ohUe -IL “8O.0,at1ed 
rl<S“«- pined heartily, from the captain down. Gninevrod WIIH^R with _ Benjamin F

The storm through whloh the Taooma After discharging her Victoria cargo of 200 knnwnL^rl M„hi B P8,Wr,e?0®’ aU wel1 
passed ha. left it. mark in every qnartor of ton. and the thirteen Chinese forThi, pol£ took Sfc iSf&ZW 1*'“" °‘ De" 
‘b® 8h‘f- Rusty bolts projecting from shat- the steamer prepared to continue her voyage agers to give the racole a fimr nl “ * h*?' 
tered timbers ; empty davits-for the life- to the Sound at 7 this morning. 8 ofb.llandAn.ffP^-n, “tiole
boau had been swept away ; boarded over Commenting upon the manner of the Ta- for oaptata of the teTm .beninade to,8eoar® 
skyHghto; missing raUs; a twisted wheel, ««ma's salvation, Mr. Smith has something reputation who will maf.tif* °f„8°od
and a deck swept dear of it, housee-ali to sa, to his brother navigators. 8 "all "from the stTrt M? t J?"”* play
told mntely but eloquently the story of the “ Doubtless to most seamen," he remarks, “ We sdll havt^to^ Padley “X8 
tempest, which during it. fury had tarried I except the very few who have tried it player. Jith Mutating -Ly° m8’ 'l™'7 
over the port side the forward deck cabins heaving a steamer to <quarter on ’ will seem an interesting and W" p”t “p
including the hospital and all the store- Incredible. Though the manœuvre has been shorLl Maure von game : and.
rooms, claimed the after wheel house and known to many for some years, very few club is wanted ?n * j 5?®d ,tr0°8
Hfeboata next, and finally flooded the cabins have dared to try it. This li now the p«,pie »Mt ta^elfn “n? be,Uev! ‘be
b®1,0^ , To °ap <ihe climax the steering gear «««end time I have seen it performed to ad- th^m ^“iî onr intonttan to vi.*»/G
bad f°aled ln the wreckage, and the engines vantage, when no other immediate means about Jaunir^16 .«onto ^ . Ult S, ‘le
had to be stopped dead, while the wind were available. The first time was when a oromwi. k ?° 1 leaa® of ‘he
shrieked through the scant rigging at the «teamer had to be stopped during a heavy ftfcend to nt,w h TP. ha,Ve an 0Pt,IoB» and

spent at the Y W G T D ntZ plet8ant,y rate of » hundred miles an hour, the high- g«l« and in a heavy sea for repairs lastly locating there connection with
terday evening at the residence of Mr.‘ Go”" ”cord7u vetocltyh6 BeaU,°r6 ,aU,n8 ‘° Zp^rpoaely pUoT- q^to/o^'^7.7 m leagr 18 a °®rtointy, and Seattle 
rPüraHn * r°adl Music, games, Forewarning of the storm wm received I rode the gale io absolute eafetv^She bav® professional ball during the com-
reoitatione and other entertainments were about noon on the 14th, “ when ” according rolled conetderablv but this y" 6 ‘“R year. At a meeting held last Saturday
provided, and the large audience present, to a memorandum kindly prepared tor to! due to the nature of the CMgo Now or8an,?®d> a“d «‘««ted M. J. Roche sec-
filling the commodious residence to its ut- Colonist by the First OffioerMr % r the benefit Pf felln. .1® N ’ fo[ Letary and ‘reaenrer. The league ismost capacity went home with the de- Smith, » the weather became over» ^ know it I iontid J'ît onlv firm ba8h- ®a«h club depositiul $500
«Mrs Gr^t’s^îeing at th® next parIor 80°‘al fresh gale from the southsMt sprang’d^,Le that when a steamer from Ly8oause such neTame hte Idoptodto6™11

Grants. sea began to rise, and the steamer shipped as a break down or damage to the steer in nlsc* nf7l7i P d a Pefoenvage plan
water fore and aio. The glass was f»mng l“g «ear becomes what is oflled «unmauage. p“.n as forLer v - thaM. in «u“afntf«
fast, and as at 2 pm. the barometer showed able,’ it is far safer to assist her bv the ’ that •». 10 percent, of the
29 53, everything was extra secured to meet ‘quarter on,’ a position she would naturally treasurer of the TV* th®
the gale. At 7 p m. It became evident by assume, than to try to * heave her to ’ bv sinking fnnd and him as a
the IrcreMed ntmospherio depression, the after oanvM, which would only result in each «tame being d?vh?°Ü’ 90 r ^>t- °f
confused state of the sea, the < hurrying ’ keeping her beam on-if your canvas out- the t^7l*nh, d ,equaUy brtwfen
nature of the wind, with other signs known “ved the gale.” 7 hi" plan ^msller
to seamen, that the centre of I revolving ------------- --- ------------- cities areen.bledto support good clubs.
storm was fMt approaching, almost in a TH1T mnR'Pfl iraiiw .. , ? . J," Dooley will have charge of
direct line towards the veewl. There was 001111X8 0F LAW- th.®ol"b *“ Victoria, and Charles J. Strobel
now no time to lose, so the ship wm at onoe YeetenUv t .. _ , wlu bave *“« Taooma club. Both these
tv»»» heaHIng „ * ™°® x estera ay, before Mr. Justice Drake, » men are well posted on baseball

e ™g. ,on™«“1« ?r at .right j motion wmi made on behalf of defendant in We will at ' 11
Magies to the storm s path, in order to avoid I the Kaslo A Slooan Railway Cotboanv v the Its.”-

M„e,hli rifTra m„,

EEFr*?**
and other attractions these wee a very good rr„_ v n n-------  to, except the vortex.” The a qi „ heee h a ? 'Î? M •8T«raf others
attendance in the Temperance hall lastulghb p 7 Y°U?8 .Pe3pl® * 8ooiety °f Christian Then the brave fight of the ship with the thJnJ^ 7hi ,rail'Tay «‘aimed that ba]r® **f° bad abort 8ni lers, while the long
to bear Alderman Ma^mUian leotnro ktore E“d«av°r of the First Presbyterian church storm commenced taberrlble ewnTst toe I 7h^# P ^00<T inter‘®r?d wlth tbeir ha8bee” ‘heprevaUtag arm. 3om!
the Single Tax clnb on “ Man’s relation to a reception to the members of the Y. tempest seeming oomnleta in its forv ’ I Z »t Sandon, and that they were F?*** ago the Qanadtan permanent corps had
the earth.’1 The lecturer -beaan hv Amiain M C.A. and their friends In the Association clouds and sea anneaHna tw>Mimoei i “d diverting the line from the original plans, Martinis leaned to them out of the stock of
tag the meaning oT™ “^omt r°0œ8 ye8terday ®’®“'“R- An excelfent inone eheetof drTan^fo.TM? Suit lhe P16"8,,0' tb® propo8®d ,°,Vhe -P«rior weap^
rent ” and “ unearned inerement." He then progra™m® w«s rendered of vooal and In- tells the story of the orisU simnlv hnr S “ d h*d applied to the Chief whloh had been held hi reserve at Ottawa, 
traced the origin of man and claimed h“ andT7‘ T™'0’ Dr' Campb8“ '<“«•*• Aher det.LTXi Œnto of ^ “d W°rke for toelS^ tTm?, ^ «>««-replaced by
God ordained right to the earth. He showed a«d Rev.Jonas Bnshell gave short ad- the battle all through the day of the 15;h Pfn .... in^“‘Metiords reoently purohMed
how the eooial nature of man gave rise first dre"®8; Refreshments were served by the he says : R y he 15th, ^1“ «apport of the motion by defendants {“lE“gland> “d the issue of the Martini»
to communities and then to governments y°u“R ladies, and on the whole it wm one “ At 9 p.m. the barometer wm 28 49 and 6° a®davh of H. J. Gamble, being decided upon the B.C.G.A. and other
and Mid that the “ unearned increment " tlinme^of''"h00888ful and ®“»oyabl® enter- the Ma seemed tohave oompleto^hMg.of R.Limltodto.tthere ^“d0^ «vtd The ^
wm the God ordained .fund from which tainments of the season. the decks, fore and aft One seaswent from «An w» îî? i !h ! , a, 8l*8ht deTU' û.t ' The Martini is the weapon - hioh

wmm. mwm mrnmmm s*s

ipsssm pm wm^WiUiam Templeman and K. B Marvin, all “The shin now Ki both sides, Mr. Justice Drake reserved his ,or- Canada lus been the lait to discard
of this city, and Mr. Beaumont Boggs, and began to*fall off Inin bL . manageable decision. Mr. E P. Davis, Q C., and Mr. the Snider, the calibre of whloh is 577
porated7forTE Wow^k 'ltdt'esZ ^ ^

aniÿï*riwaaair
ffg&yjgtfa

Th, Chinese f^Ta, Chu that ha.  ̂ judg». being nnabla jo eit. } ca^e is^and U M ^

JAMBS  ̂ —■■ ^

orilec7mÔr£,rswTtomï«ryfto™“^ ^“°hktook P?“e«lo“ of them w“et It°lS! One of the oldest and meet respected reel- 

platform profusely ornamented with Ian tb“t «he would ride the storm dents of Victoria, Mr. James Cangley, died
terns and colored7paper being used. The £.7.* ak°°”al ,wayJ the propeller and rod- yesterday at the age of seventy. The de- 
paper tffigies of Donk On the great gen i der1°ombini°g to do dntj as drags, or sea °e*ead gentleman, one of the pioneer buri- 
oral, and8 hie corpulent companion,4*tho 8t0[.m W8? “ow ft •«• height, 5"“ m"“ “* British Columbia, wm born on
ancient law-giver, together with* the naner rb, e‘he Taooma braved the elements with Decembers, 1826,at Richfield, Staffordshire, 
horse and other obj-ota, were all oonaem^d ^ndta^ tbt*® po,nM,'om th« wind, the sea England, and ‘for going to CalifomU, oame 
by fire, and the feMt will not retorn ag^n S 8 bfimIe,riy, al ‘ ‘““8 60 Ylo1‘or,a «“ 18$8 Here shortly after
to Victoria for another three years. 8 °° ber . Blde«- Oil of every wards in partnership with his brother, Mr,

---------------- y *™“* was freely used from the in- A. J. Langley, he established the well
With a committee of energetic workers £78 _ _,th® po“, «‘d®- No further koown firm of Langley Bros , now Langley

In charge of «rangements tbeSt Andrew’s b^omeThlk'to'*’ *1^ wa8 ®Ten remarked *0o whokeale druggfata The late Mr. 
and Caledonia Society’s annual dinner in the hf fa. 77 n 8^p,0“®t,m®8 ,®em6d to ^“g'ey/etirod from buslneea some yean 
Drlard on Friday evening promUbs to be ^ 9a Saturday morning at 4 hack and up to a short bime ago was In apr .
even better than those of years gone bv tfao*?off watoh began to drop off to Parently g<wd health. He died yesterday 1
It it the society's thirty-third anniversary* fitSLo“ly-rf 6rî be ow deck from Pure afternoon after a very short Illness, leaving 
and during the years of its existence Atif- 7806'. barometer wm at 28 65, the f widow and three eons, Mr. George Lang- 
000 ha ce been Expended by the’rcrietoin ,°T /?,0,edln8 “ » N B- direction, the ley, manager of G. Morlson & Co ; Sergt. J. 
oh-r,t= hie work The toMt îlst forXhë M bnt *• still high. At M- Langley, of the provincial pdfoef and
b . uutr ha. b!en carefully .elected and i?1'8^6" ^ «'»« »w.y Mr. Arthur Langley. who is now in Guato

•*e in vied guests include Lient.-Governor {*« wreokage. It consisted of a mixed-up *“*!*• The funeral takes place on Friday 
D-wdoey, Admiral Stephenson C B Hon. wood, twisted iron, tattered afternoon at hall-pMt two from the family
J. H. Turner. Mayor Teague CoL Raw- wM^’„f°rh b'eaob8d wb,t? ** «he r"*d“°«. ««“«r of Menalee and Quebec
sterne, R M A U 8 rZsi OmeJ wave^ fragmente of, boat, and *trael^
Roberta. Rev, ’w lurilef^. °^al tackles, eto., and the varions odd* and
Campbell the oreeidétote of the R ®“df Ff.qalr*d to ‘he oonetraotion of the „Ai?np,of Vuddy coffee is not wholesome,

tas EteStafeferf » s«

fzggisM ^rasi
-r— - - ssaîSïï&aasaïSï

“REINDEER BRAND."

MACKINTOSHES 
RIGBY WATERPROOFS, 
SEE OUR UMBRELLAS

$5.00, $7 75, $10.00.

$12, $14, $15. 

75c., $1,00, $1.25

The horticultural board wm busy yester
day with routine work and arranging plans 
for the coming year, but will require an- 
other day at least to get the work properly 
in shape. The member* of the board had a 
consultation with the executive yesterday 
in oonneotion with horticultural matters,The Victoria Yacht Club intend giving a 

smoking concert at their dub house on Sat
urday evening next. It is the intention of 
the club to bave a series of entertainments 
on Saturday nights through the Winter, 
dating of smoki-k 000“”“, d-ahocs and 
verscLZ>bnes.

eon-
, , , violation of

the agreement Places those left behind at a
Thursday of this week being Thanks- a.^e^tto^hM "Tdwî w°th*a'l’es^«7n! 

giving day with our oousins over the bor- lot of natives. Tbs idleness of probably the
greater number of the sealing fleet lot three 
or four months means much to the bdtlhess 
men of the olty, but while it is a big loss to 
them It Is an actual saving to DWfihrfr, for 
the spring catches of late years hkVe in no 
way begun to recompense them for the cost 
of fitting out th< ir vessels.

oon-

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
t ulothiers and Hatters,der, the Rosalie will leave here at 5 a.m. in 

order that Victorians may reach Seattle by 
noon and have the afternoon and evening in 
which to enjoy the holiday attractions. 
During the day the consulate here will be

97 Johnson Street Victoria.

VICTORIA IN THE LEAGUE.
closed.

The horticultural board were busy all yes
terday with necessary routine work that had
to be attended to, but to-day they will pro- THK Tl!ltp- Mr Alexander Begg, editor of the
coed to map out their plan of campaign for VICT0RIA driving park changes hands. Mining Record and author of the History of 
the coining year. The regulation» prepared The Jockey Club have leased the race the Northwest, has presented to the legisla- 
* ■■*■ . year bav® worked so satie- tr»«k and driving park for a term of three t*v® *‘hrarÿ six bound volumes of the Cana-
teotorily that it is expected few changes years, commencing from the 1st of January , “ Gazette, London, Eog., and a number 
will be proposed. next, to a syndioate of local capitalists. pamphlets and other publications of local

W A In»™. a . .l ander whose management raring shou'd re- “t6ree6. principal among which is “ The
from'Nel«on ^flhr«n»7lldI k® °,,ty °®iv* a R™5» impetus in BritUh ColumbU, Oregon Territory," by Rev. C. G Nloolay,

•“dTaîvïlv^novèmen'tln iSSG3>  ̂

fif-d thaf^Mhir,,1! Mi Rioing11

^*e0“-‘he®8”eh” YaLt^Lg7;^tto,Hrie7^7Ann.d

ter is bring rapidly advanced, and it will be oonda, Montana ; Victoria B C and n»r
, f DeramW expeoted* betore the e1®'® haps two other large raring cen’tres. Vic"

• _________ tori» will receive the full benefit of belong-
eleot?dSBTffi0dge' ^0..10* of P ’ *®t and peobed that at ieMt° a^do^t ttablel’wili 
elected officers as follows last evening : C. follow the circuit through, next year pro-
mrèuteH FE M yn 9’u?'1'?'■"?*£** ' ™i8es to be an eventful one In the racing 
prelate E McDonald ; M. of W.. H. T. history of this province. Under the rnlw
•oi°E : R F Tnhd 8 ’ EHdMardfBALeaT°Dx: “• °A the NPC tbere «an be no conflict^ 
nLf ’ J b- : and M of A, J. Man dates, and though local owners may consider 
Vtof oriaSndPrrJ906 0f amalgamation with it a bardehip to have to meet all-comers at 
Victoria lodge was not considered at last the b-g meetings, smaller ones will be 
evening a meeting, nor will it he dealt with arranged for their special benefit 
lor tome time to come.

There was a very successful sale of work 
and concert under the auspices of Mrs.
Teague’s sewing circle at the Mayor’s resi
dence yesterday, the proceeds being in aid 
of the Metropolitan church. The attend 
anoe was large and the financial results sat 
«factory. Tea wm served during the after
noon, and in the evening Mrs Rowlands,
Miss Wolff, Miss Wilson, Mies Smith, Miss 
Frank, the Messrs. Harris and others assist
ed in the musical programmed

The Mayor, board.tif aldermen and mem
bers of the house of delegates of Seattle, 
accompanied by a majority of the corpora
tion officials, have decided to pay a visit to 
Victoria this week, and will arrive here on 
Saturday morning, returning home the fol
lowing day. They will while here be the 

• guests of Mayor Teague-and the city council, 
who will before their term of office expires 
return the visit. It is hoped that by these 
visits each of the municipal governments 
will be benefited, and , -a closer and more 
friendly feeling 
brought about.

In spite of the wet weather there wm a 
good attendance at the St. James’ ohnroh 
social last night, and those present 
thoroughly enjoyed the excellent pro
gramme presented. Mrs. Sweet’s playing 
was much appreciated, Mr. Kent’s singing 
was encored and Miss Lawson gave a capital 
reading and also recited well. Then fol
lowed a spelling match in which Mr. Corn
wall won first prtzj and Miss Finlayson 
second. Mr. Goffin and Mr. Fowler, as 
“nigger minstrels," made quite a hit, and Mr.
BtUinghnret’e costermonger song and Mr.
Russel’s fine staging oonoluded the pro 
gramme. Refreshments were served daring 
the evening.

The little members of the Juvenile Opera 
Company have decided to give the orphans 
of the Protestant Home a ChrietmM box 
and will meet at Mrs. Lang’s to-morrow af
ternoon after school to decide what form of 
entertainment they will give—the proceeds 
to be given to the Home. Every member 
and all those intending to join are requested 
to be present at this meeting.

Several hours were

on a 
M a

AURIFEROUS ALBERNI
YesterdàY a number of the men employ

ed by the waterworks contractors objected 
to working in the rain, and as a result thirty 
of them were discharged, the contractors 
holding that at this seMon of the year it is 
necessary to hurry on the work to comple
tion as rapidly as possible. The Mayor and 
Dr, Duncan, the olty medical health office, 
were out at the waterworks yesterday, and 
tite Mayor considers the work it getting along well. ^ .______ _ 8 8
„,THlweddin8 ot Wr- A. J. Indridson to 
Mise Mary Carvelson at 11 Spring road a 
few evenings ago was a brilliant affair. 
There were

After having examined the hydraulic 
, leaaee «F the Alberni syndicate on the upper 

end of China creek and now under bond to 
Victoria parties, Mr. James Brady, C E , 
has gone to Hiwatohes creek to exaafine the 
hydraulic claims of the same syndicate. He 
will also make an examination of the -quartz 
claims on Granite o#ek. Mr. Frank Ma- 
Qatllan left yesterday morning for Alberni 
to .J9}a..M»Jfeadx.ftnd takjg him over the 
property. The prospecta of the new camp 
on Tohesnnoknett creek, which flows into 
Hiwatohes creek about amtle Ibelow Granite, 
are highly favorable, A number of quartz 
olaime have been staked out there. The ore 
is copper pyrites containing gold. Mr. 
Brady will take a look at this district before 
returning to Victoria,

matters, 
onoe commence signing play-

RIFLES THAT WILL HIT

SINGLE TAX CLUB.

between the two cities be

J

9

-,

Those who are over fond of propounding 
the time honored queeeion “what’s in a 
name ” will find something to interest them 
in the good fortune of Mr. Biggarstaff Wil
son of the Bank of British Colombia in this 
city—a younger son of Mr. William Wilson, 
the clothier. The given name he bears was 
the surname of an old London friend, Mr. 
Biggarstaff, who has jnst died leaving no 
direct heir», and who in view of the fact 
that Mr. Wilson bears his name and had 
baen held in affectionate regard by him for 
maay years has bequeathed to him hie ep- 
tire fortune. This is estimated at v- • • ■ , 
$150,000 and a q sorter of a million

are generally placed at $2uO,OUU. 
Mr. Wilson will enter at once into his in
heritance.

Palpitation of the Heart Defined.
Palpitation of the heart kt perhaps the 

most common symptom of heart disease, 
and is defined as pulsations that are per
ceived by the patient. It comes on in 
paroxysms, with intervals of more or less 
freedom from attack.

l,ll ’ 6
are*

Yesterday Mr. Justice Drake gave judg
ment on the appeal by Mr. E M. Johnson 
from the registrar’s report to MoCallnm vr. 
Johnson, by which Captain McCaliam was 
found entitled to

. The heart may
begin to beat violently ; it may .pound 
against the walls of the chest ; the vessels 
may throb in the neck ; the eyes become 
suffused, and the head ache ; or on the 
other hand, the heart may be very rapid 
and very feeble, so that the puise may 
consist only of a series of rapid rod al
most impalpable waves.

Those suffering from palpitation or flut
tering of the heart should not delay treat
ment a single hour. Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the heart çül always relieve this 
trouble within thé first half hour, and for 
this reason is regarded by physicians gen
erally as the greatest known remedy for 
the heart. Sold by Dean & Cryderman 
and-Hall A Co.

„ . „ L „ _ recover from the Ophfr
i5ed Kook Co , $6 350 on aooount of advaoots 
made by him in 1889 for working the com
pany’s mine at Big Band, Kootenay. The 

. appeal upon which argument wm concluded 
on the 16 :h lost., involved en important 
question as to the construction of the Min- 
log act, the appellant’s main contention he- 
irg that the expenditures of a member of a 
mining company who has not been formally 
appointed foreman cannot, under the act, be 
recovered from the company. The jodg 
ment yesterday dismissed the appeal and
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One Honest Man.
Dear Editor :—Please inform your readers, 

that if written to confidentially I will mail 
in a sealed letter, particulars of a genuine, 
honest home cure, by which I was per- 
manently restored to health and manly vigor* 
after years of suffering from nervous debility, 
sexual weakness, night losses and weak 
shrunken parts. I was robbed and swindled 
by the quacks until I nearly lost faith in 
mankind, bnt thank heaven, I am now well, 
vigorous and strong, and wish to make this 
certain means of cure known to nil sufferers. 
I have nothing to sell, and want no money, 
but being ». firm believer in the universal' 
brotherhood of man, I am desirous of helping 
the unfortunate to regain their Wltl. end 
happiness. Perfect secrecy assured. Address 
with stamp :—Mr. Edward Lambert. P.O. 
Box 55, Jarvis, Ont

P TOBACCO
Each plug of which is Stamped with

. |

c„ NOTICE ,
Complying with genera! re
quest,

T & B in Bronze.\

Out Chewing Tobacco la stamped with 
Ttfl Tin Ti$.

: ! BEECHAM’S PILLS 
j Will in future for the United 
I ; States be covered with

A Tasteless and 
Soluble Coating,

completely disguising the 
taste of the Pill without in any ’ 
way impairing its efficacy. ;
WtaWle Ago. & Sow, Ld. Montres L '

............

f
The George SUTuokett & Son Co,, Ltd.. -4.;

On*.
M
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THE STOBM-

Tia Craft Cornea to 
Far From 
Feint,

[e Cape—Addition to 
e Sealer ,rOlsen’' 
rfeited.

lorm, though i‘s violence 
lotoria, waa wild enough 
ll-fared any small oraft 
pne of these was a little 
b, apparently from Vio- 

whioh was discovered 
ke yesterday, only about 
bra the operator's house 
e waa then held hard and 
bether under water and 
j times. No name could 
pything to specially dia- 
khioh was about thirty 
Ividtently capsized during 
while running before the 
pn who had formed her 
[be learned, and the only 
don could draw from the 
be wreck was that they 

AU day yesterday the 
krong that every effort to 
[was ineffectual and the 
bf the unfortunate sloop 
nown, until to-day at 
[if it continues from the 
In a few hours more dash 
k beach. When last seen 

the sloop was full of 
bn her side—her stern to

OFF THE- CAPS.

well known bark Rafua 
McLeod, while bound 
.n Francisco a week or

considerable quantity of 
rtheast of Cape Flattery 
that point about fifty 

was that of broken 
were the disj-iinted let- 
Capt. McLeod thinks 

a British ship. A Brifc- 
the Fairy Flower has 
)eoember 1894 and it ia

coincidence that the com* 
bccurs in the names of 
[oat, the first initials of 
menoe with “ F.,r These 
lof Solway and the Fairy 
1er vessel is sate at anchor 
pel, but the latter haa 
be British admiralty as a

1EN ” FORFEITED.

b dispatch of yesterday 
leiture of the schooner 
bf the pioneers of the 
leeb and one of th^ first 
fegulations as long ago aa 
bam referred to saya : 
[of the United States dia- 
u&red that the schooner 
I in Behring sea the 
bnue cutter Rush on a 
pis within the prohibited 
round Pribyloff islands, 
p the government. The 
[that the schooner waa 
k the prohibited zone-, but 
Id otherwise ”
K THE “PEDRO.” 

that within ninety days 
kk of the old San Ptedro, 
furnished an object lesson 
□angers of Brotohie ledge, 
by the first-class electric 
irdered from the Albion 
Lnd now completed by 
ki by the Department of 
aid ao navigation is-built 
[tea and when in position 
[eel in height. It now 
rioe, the owners of the 

notified to remove the

FROM CALIFORNIA.
.’a Walla Walla sailed 
yesterday morning with 

opied. The following 
a for thia city : Robb, 
ter, J. H. Hoppe, J. G. 
□tt, A. L Offenbach; J. 
efrese, B. Lequieme and 
•me and wife, Mrs. Mc- 
^arlane, W. E. Putnam, 

Kitchen, F. Hart, L. 
Brookway, Mrs. A, Mag-

LN rHANKSGIVINGk
ay ef national thankagiv* 
ia of the great repthbiio to 
t Rosalie and the Sehome 
ran usual this morning in 
dans in Seattle by noon. 
K hour is 5 o’clock, and 
1 out half an hour later.

will pick up the Port 
team en route, they be- 
t Seattle to-day in the

n.
R VICTORIA FEiaaT. 
rs of Tuesday 
papt. J. U. Nixon of tbe 
| schooner Allie I. Alger, 
II fly the British flag and 
»er home port. The pur- 
experienced henters who 
f their fortunes in their

announce

NOTES,
steamer TFrrrMa, 2,300
•er at the ^Xtaa wings mill

l-ki left for Alaska at g 
orning carrying 40 pas-
fa t.

, p6a
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#fpt pleasant an* pec. . 

iughs, Cold», Asthma, I ’ 
rsenea», Sore Throat. | I 
Ing Cough, Quinsy, . | 
kest end all Throat. \ 
-ung Disease». 
:i-constimptlvo virtues 1 ^ 
Plae are csimhined in 
ritfi Wild Cherry and 
lerba and Balsams to 
eoifle for all forms of I 1 
Uug from colds,
•sc. and 500.
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